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Friday, January 0, 1845:

116,A0.P/411rACRIG!IL i. %St CO.,

37,_ Park ,Row, Vulx York, and 6
.apito St. (wawa, ar,r , ar Agents for.the rign&T.D

n nn Mang, i,att ara auttiorited to take Advertise-
•.sts, sAA LtUsertptionsfor us tour losrest ratos.

SeirLast, }seek we presented a bill to the

County'pommtssioners for advertising the
Efdctionand.Court Proclamations during the
pia. 4864. ^lt amounted to one hundred and
soVetiti:-three dollars, which is fifty dollars
toss Ahatt.mv other newspaper in the County
tiliarged,for;publishing the same. The bills
presented by the Democratic papers Were, we

lielioVe, 'paid in full, while that of the Amer-
ican and our own were reduced to eighteen
onif Knowing that we were fairly en-

titled to receive our claim in full we declined
any such pittance, and we hope the gentle-

men who have control of the County's busi-
ness and finances will hereafter make pres-
ents to those who need them.

Wore this a matter that Concerr ed us in-
dividually, we would not make it the subject
Of any remarks, but as it is an attempt to
make the business of the County subservient

to the interests of a party, we deem it a duty
tet give the matter publicity. Our reader.
have some interest in the disbursement of the

;ibia of the County, and have also a right
to be furnished with the Election and Court
Proclamations, Statements of the Finances
of the County, and all other similar publica-
tions authorized by law, and that too, with-
out being compelled to take certain journals
merely for the 'purpose of getting a glance
at those docurnents. e'n we expend our

labor anti materials in making them public
we have the same right to compensation
therefore as have our editorial brethren,
Whose political opinions coincide with those

of our courteous friends, the Commissioners.
The law never contemplated that official ad-
vertisements and notices should be published
_for the benefit of particular persons or for
thepurpose ofsustaining party organs. Their

Publication is for tho benefit of the commu-
nity. They contain information of impor-
tance for every citizen, and their publication
is designed to bring this information within
the reach of all who are interested. 'Here-
tofore the bills fur these advertisements have
been paid to all the papers published in the
Borough, but this year a strange spirit of re-
trenchment seems to have entered the minds
of our Commisiioners. We hope to be abb•

to show over, their own signatures before
another month pass( s, some items v, hick will
prove to the tax-payers of the County what
original conceptions of coonomy in the
agement of our affairs, these gentle nun

play.
The action of the Commissioners. in this

matter ii contemptible even for than. They
might have the goodness to min:member
that they were elected to transtzt the busi-
ness of the County and nut for the purpitim
of dispensing patronage to their favorit ,:t.
It mightalso occur to them from their knowl-
edge of the assessments, that the party from
whom they thus attempt to conceal all know'
edge of the affairs of the County and of the
official announcements of the times al,' plac
es of holding our courts and election:, pay
quite as much into the County Treasury 114

- --Aloes- the. party which is the fortunate owner

of a life estate in the patronage of the Com-
missioners' office.. We also take the liberty

v' suggesting to them that the saute party
contributes' quite freely to the payment of
the salaries of some gentlemen who,e prin-
cipal services consist in genteel besting. By
what right then lire they A-eluded from all
'tr. ,nowledge of the business of the County nr
forced to pay for the information that is fur
niched to the Democracy at the public es-
pense.

We are ini,rmed teat our affable and lib-
eral minded gUZLrd la of the County's inter
est assert that Iltcy bi:%-c only authority to
pay these advertisemerts in Iwo newspapers.
We are riot informed whether or not they
claim that they arc authorized to publish
them only in Democratic journals—but we
shouldn'Avonder they did. This appears to
be their intention and we believe these gen-
tlemen quite as frequently gratify their feel-
.mgs and prejudices as they do their sense of
duty and right. If we thought they desired
dight•on this point we would refer them to the
set ofAssembly which authorizespublication

in one or snore newspapers of the the coun-
ty." Pardon 372-19. Possibly, however,
our friends do notregard this as authority be-
yond the range of their own party.

To what may strictly be called the patron-
:ago of the office we make no claim whatever.
;VVe do not expect it, nor do we need it or
desire it. Whatever advertising or printing
may be done for the County that does not
necessarily interest the entire community we
ate perfectly willing that it shall be given
icrtheparty in power. "But tho publishing
of ProclaMations, &c., intended to roach
every Man in the community and in which
all are interested, only in papers of a single
party, is unwarranted by law, reason or pre-
cedent, and we protest against any such a-
buse of power on the part`of those to whom
-the businnsaffairs ofthe:County are entrust-

. .

We shall continue to publish all Court and
44oetion Proclamations, Financial State-

. Monts and all other official documents thatare orderieial interest. Wo • don't expect
aililietter treatment fronf'the Commission-
ers than that.WhichtWO have jsst received,
and therefore fully miticiPate-that we will
not bO,ctif4ensittedhy the QountNor it.—

tly!, Xi.za.aLD shall always
furnish fto its, renders every information thatairy Other newspaper in the County Publish:-
e.'Concerning our local affitirs, and we trust
otii friends will appreciate our efforts to fur-
nish them at our own cost what our Detno
,eratie brothern are well paid for publishing.

SoTHROAT, Couou, Cotp„and similur
troubles, if suffered'to piogresi result 'll'li-err-

' lOifs E:l6lmonar,y tiffeCtfotis, ';oftentimes indura-/. I "Brouries:-firo6hial Troches" are ebra-
pounded so as'to .-teach the•sent of

,thalliaeaso coad4givo almost; instant relief.-
.

A~..., „.,A.ma.TicaTl Almanac line now sr-,,tiiiiiii:, 4 it;;;reP4r ifor 491ir. vpry gratis at the
~'agiinia` "iiii„Ao gall' it. it: Thie riiiinbOr .
)%butitin it ti".estilie' ciri-B;Crobilit anti 'its'' kin.kAriiid obi Plaints,",j,fhifili fiS'well worth poru-'
t= Wal. -; I.i.itlso• gives mush, goners!: inediatil in-•
trsdinsts►ion, ,Whicli.is ygsei:4l._.and stisaitel be

kept hgainst a tunaof need i;teyery faintly:;
..,

;,til ,cohupilution of jokes, and anecdotes is ti-
,i bFuti,-the best,,that'rettelrs us, and these Facts.-together have gvien it:a oii•aulatiOn which is
' said'to 'O6 the lat:geit otare.,i;nne book in the.
- *(;,'ors.,l(l'..:::' ... ,' . ' ..: ' '. ' '

..

Mifilleburg (Union'.counVA.
5* credibly informed that the' siorth:,

railroad,conapany have
ed'a desiFE! too:4vscs a branch_road built
'that place; iii,,a4iil.take'etockto the, amount
.0ff100,01,10. • _

Mai

Honor to whom _Honor is Due The School Lands of the State
The Congress of 'the 'United States hat

'done honor to itself by creating the rank of
Vice Admiral in the navy, and the 151.6h:tent
:has only been the instrument to. carry Out
,the wishes of the people by norniii.atii* to
that high position Bear Admiral Farritgut.
The new Vice Admiral has fairly won' the
bright laurels he now so modestly wears. He
has served his country honorably and well
for nearly if not quite a halfcentury. ' Since
the breaking out or the war he has been ex-
ceedingly active. By his skill andintrepid-
ity he fairly won the victory of NewOrleons.
The valor of the noble sailors under hig'tom-

! mend was not to be daunted by the tornado
of shot and shell rained on them from the
rebel forts and batteries, and were undis-
mayed by the " fire rafts" with which they.
sought to burn our fleet. Otillailtly shay
pressed on and Noi' drlban4 was won. At
Mobile the g;orious old "Sea dog.' lashed
himself to the mast and directed tho move-
ments of the fleet in person, and fearlessly
ran by Fort Morgan. Such valor as he dis-
played on that occasion could not fail to gain
for him the high position ho now so well
adorns. His bravery, courage aid skill
have never been surpassed by ar y naval offi-
cer in Europe or America, and the people of
New York have resolved to give him a sub-
stantial proof of their appreciation of his
meritorious acrvicmi, in the shape of a pros-
mia of ono hundred-thousand dollars! All
hoer to the noble old sailor. His declining
years will be rendered happy by this sub-
stantial token, and he can but feel that the
American people are generous to their noble
naval chamtion. He has nobly won his
laurels—may he wear them long.

.It,Will be remembered that Congress set
apart adarge portion. of the public domaitti
to be apportioned among the several Ptetes
with the object of promoting the edneattOii
of farmers in seientifle:as well as a practi-
cal knowledge of agriculture. LaSt winter
a great contest was had among the represen:
tatives ofthe different institutions of learn-
ing as to which was entitled to a share or the
whol6 of 'this land. Without referring to
the merits of the arguments advanced in sup-
port of these chilies, we aro constrained to
notice the fact that great cooiplaitit exists
throughout the Commonvii:alth as to the
manner of disposing of these lands. We
deem it only fair that we should give a heM;-
ing to the moot prominent journal among:
those alluding to this subject. The PittS2
burg Gazette thus emphatically refers to this_
transaction :

Congress, our readers are aware, some
time since donated nearly 800,00.) acres of
land to this State, to be devoted to the es-
tablishment crone or more Colleges for the
education of the people, with an agricultural
department; and the Governor, the Sur-
veyor General and tho Auditor General, by
an act of the legislature, were appointed a
committee, and invested with power to re-
ceive the nunaiticettt gift. A clause in this
act empowered thew to sell any of them:land
warrants, if found advantageous, and the in-
terest Of the money (it having been invested
in State or United States securities) paid
over, for the time bein to the Farm School
in Centre mealy.

Last winter, none of the land having been
sold, and there being a grunt many projects:,
before the legislature for the permanent dis-
tribution of the fund which, if the land
were sold, would amount to near a million
of dollars—a bill was introduced into the
Senate. and passed there in Committee of
the Whole, ordering that none of the land
should be disposed ;if until further legisla-
tion. The bill, owing to factious opposition
at the close of the session, did 11,11 ;

all the votes taken indicated unmistakably
the desire that no sudden distribution or sale
should be made of the houl, but that it should
all remain in 3(atit quo until the nesting of
this winter

Notwithstanding this. advertisements were
obscurely inserted a few weeks since, in one
or two papers only, stating that bids would
be received for these lands, and we I :ern
that barely three or bor bias were pot in,
the expectation lunong the knowing ttlli.s be-
ing that. they would"have been opened and
the whole awarded on the 2d i •staot. For-
tunately, the sickness of the Auditor Gener-
al prevented the accomplishment of the ob-
jiiet evidently intended—the sale of these
lands nt n I nn' ligure to harpies who famied
they had elmneed on a good thing..

An effort now making among the 1111.111-

11LTS 1."4"1, 1:1i111'1' td prevent the seal' ot .

tb 'land until the legislature meets mid has
time to net on the snit. lect. The side might
to net ;it least ttt,o.lo to the A grieultural

College, 1111 ,1 if thee pri,per pnblie notice is
given of the std', Cheri, can lie no doubt that
en in will he realized. We ti ml t hat. no fur-
ther attempt will lie made to dispo, e of the
lands clande=tiniily.

Parties as Witnesses
Congress very quietly 'introduced a legal

reform into a law, passed in .July last, which
will work a wonderful change in the busi-
ness of the Federal Courts. Hitherto the
United States were governed by the local
laws in relation to the manner in which evi-
dence might be received. For instance, in
the Smithery States a negro. could not be a

witness by State laws, and therefore he was

not admitted to testify in the -United States
Courts. This was the principal evil which
demanded reform, and a provision was there-
fore introduced into an act of Congress that
"in the United States Courts no witness
should be excluded upon ticistimt of Ilk Od-
er; ' pro' which 11

object of the law, was added, " zittr in eix it
actions because he is a party to or interested
in the issue tried." Si' those row word., a

very ancient principle of the common law is
swept away. In England this change is of
several years. existence. ew York the
reform was made some years and it ha,
not been found to be injurious to justice.
Tilt re are many mysterit . in law-suits which
mightbe Fatisfact,,rily explained by the par-
ties, and which no evidence by third per-
sons, whom they can bring forward, will
clear up. As both partdes have a right to
be examined, there Call be 1.10 ads outage ta-

ken of either. If falsehood is attempted by
one, the other can refute it ; and where there
is oath against oath, the weight of the evi-
dence by unbiassed aitmosses will settle the

Tho Bankrupt Bill

The f',:l,,wing are the priHeilutl femires.,l
the 13:::11:rupt the Il.e:se
Ilepre,•(•ntittives tit :

the delitor
upon the

Thi• cri•ditor
:tgain=t the fritri.ittletit practice, arid ri•cl:leiis
conditi t eri,lit-r.

trier o u t to he mail. , (

Iliiiikruptry, awl
rhure there i= tii hr

to tie
then • tiney are

to tip the c:t4rs Jriithe
tiri2 t bri Nr.cl th.•

but 1., I, • choh.
,vithi it= 1),,,,ver or it. iii-rr,lhat. I;eosii-

ing, fixed ralurt,,, it trill he their int. ru-t
Nell no th,ur (1111- 7 to

MEIN

The Stet's Courts are not permit-
tied to allow this pi ivileV to the parties in
in criminal proceeding":, Lot it is 'sore

gentiy required in sue h case". than in eivil
suits. The party injured in a Criminal pros-
ecution•iii generally a villnims; and as the
United States are the nominal complainants,
is held, by a fiction of the law, that he has
no nacre'', in the matter. In fact, the pros-
ecutor is usually the only interested with,

Ms testimony is taken, while that of the
Ant Om; assuring a very im-

port.int ailyantrgo to the firmer. In civilly
proceedings all parties are heiird, and, in
the majority of e:l4-.3, the iiiki4Sti.2ll,

the plaintilfs and defendants pro"tin
the whole controy4.,r,y without a necessity of
railing corroborative l'N Th,re

CI has been any complaint against equity
praiti,•o npon that aceuunt. Why shouthl
there h if a similar rule were: 'nude fur the

of actions at law ?

"Croditor, are t,) hnvc a,...i,s,nees, but tlio•
law ignure,i the Qutabrotti iltachirwry

accountant,Ln,rel.
,dv,,vicy IL 111111ter betWl,ll 1/11III:rupt

Mid I/1: 1.1.1q1:1.111,, 111111 Cllll b.' matla,4,l
by then' ttr.d,r tho Aire, ti,,11 or 11,. 04 ,:rt ,.
14:very
ilo• baiiktal.C...l::ollar,o, twirl by an,l
d.,4.1,1,,1 it. or 11 Cl/1111, ill =

1.1, 111 ,111 ,I*
Itpro, lllil,l I, (II" Silipri•lilt. C.,urt t.,

tico.
111,110:=L aroto l't.C.•iN eau alio wNrwo,

flint lii !nay 11,,t in tl!rii.•.l iiHrk tli
‘v,,r141 witloptit a topto, tf Hwy havc
surn.lidor,tl tlwir ,trect< for
and di,tribution.Among tit, it

A11.11)(.I. lirloVb•i,Jll :;IV;': tlebt,r p-
p;rtunity to tiu,t lii., crcditt)rz, and ii th..y
uru ,ati,tiL,l hi- int,grity Lind ability to
wind up hi- affair- tru-t-toed, with

':11111•,•fli•ct it' thin firoo.ndiliA,luid !wen
con(lucted in thin Court 13:inkrupyy.-

111.Vo 1111, VCI If, by thin
Renato, ri n d \\butt tii, p,,,,iti4ll will b.: in;ulcuf
it (lovs !mt. 1,1 1),, 11,dicalt•d ht Lint' un-
tiun .1' it, 111,•111borS, Ul' I,y
thnir

Attempts have hitherto berm made in the
I.ygislatury of Pennsylvania to introduce
this reform ioto our system. They Lave
been diifi ated. however, by the prejudices of
a portion of the members, aided by the ar-

guments of some among them who have pos-
sessed political influence among their col-
leagues. We hope that the next Legisla-
ture will be more liberal. There can by no
good reason against the change, and there
are very many in its favor.

The Pmvost Marshal of the XlVth
Congressional District.

The Juniata Register, a tierce and intoler-

ant je organ, thus handsomely and
justly refer: to Captain William 11. Psttter-
son, the lately appointed Provost Marshal
of the XI Vth Con,,Tessional District :

ArroistEn.—On Friday last, Captain
Wtn. 11. Patterson, of this county, NV US ap-
pointed Provost M.arSlitil for this ( the Flth
Congressional District. We congratulate
the Captain on his good luck. There is no
man in the Ropubibtan party i,a this county
inure justly entitled to that position than
Captain Patterson. And besides, he has 1111,1
large business experience for a man of his
age; he will menage the affairs of the (Alice

with system, and see that the business is fair-
ly and Inmestly transacted. In Caim-2 drafts
tlw.citizensof IA is county will have at the
head of the enrollment board a uuua raised
among them, and ono who will act fairly
and impartially, irrespective of party. Cap-
tain Putfersou is also sociable and agreeable
in his manners, and persons having business
in the Provost Marshal's otliee nerd have no
fears of being turned away without IL hear-
ing, or as frequently occurs, grossly insult-
ed.

TAE PACIFIC RAILROAD
The cunipletion and opening of the Utii.m

Pacific Railroad from Banda, City, Mo., to

the town of Lawrence, Kauses, is an event
which in ordinary thries,•ivould be deemed of
prime importance ; but the exciting occur-
rences incident to the war have eclipsed all
else. It seems hard to realize that but a few
months ago this region was the scene of
some of the most furious struggles of this
campaign. But war has surged all around
this district without arresting the progress of
the great continental highway,. A popular
necessity presses onward this enterprise.
Had it not been for the determined exertions
of the free States to colonize the State of
Kansas with hardy and industrious free State
settlers, the building of this railway would
have made no more progress there than have
the parallel lines through Nebraska and oth-
er territories,

This line has .a long distance to traverse
yet before it reaches Colorado territory; and
the great problem, the most difficult of all,
how to build and operate a railroad across
the great desert,remains yet to be approach-
ed. Still the opening of this first, link to
Lawrence is a cheering evidence of" the ear-
nestness of the men. engaged in the undeiL
taking, and a stimulant to still greater exer-
tion. This railroad will facilitate the settle.
ment of the interior ofKansas, and carry the
frontiers westward rapidly. The starting
point for theoverland emigration trains will,
ofcourse, be transferred westward with the
progress of .therailroad, and we shallsoon see
Lawrence becoming an important. dopot for
the outfit of emigrants. If therailroad werenow finished-hid in operation to Lolprado,
we should sod an-immense rush to thei gold
'regions of that'torritory: Even as it' s; the
•Lprospect of Colorade being connected with
ithe,etist by Tailwnys Within two years,tempt manysto migrate thither festival! them-
' ilotves;Of tonal:lg nth/a litittec.,

Two Millions of Bank Notes Burn-

At its last meeting the Board of Control
of the State Bank of Ohio adopted' a resolu-
tion that no more notes should be delivered
to any of the Branches, and that all notes of
the State Bunk received by the. Branches
should be returned to thegenerill odiee to be
burned. To keep up it supply of new bills
for thirty-six bunks Int's: alwaya required a
large amount of seve'ral denoinMations to be
prepared, and ready for delivery, to take the
place ofthe worn ,aft, de!faced and mutilated
•old bills. All this has been burnt,' as no
longer needed. A committee met at the of-
fice of the Board, Some ten' days ago, and
carefully counted and burnt the whole, a-
mounting to nearly, two Millions of dollars,
in sheets, and Thns diaposed'dei,ery dollar
.en hand.: Itds'alihe :honorirbio,O.the
corsi theTrosidept, Vice President-and Sec-
rotary, in whose hank this paper Was kept,,
and to the hisaitution, as showing the,eareful;
,manner in. which • its business is, transacted,:
that net one dollar of discrepa.nCY was tone&
.in riny' of • the aCcorentsi•tind,that vouchers:
NVPre prodneott,to,Norify,qypry, transaction:..
-If the State BanleorOhie is to close its ex.'
istencei• it will tit:least honorttble•
record. The acconntsof,the officers, , abovo•
piltided to,embrace
State

io
•••,,, • ." •.• • ~;.

WithgrawN,l g thegerv-folOy :Loan.An uflicial notillc'utionfine justbeen issuedby the Secretary of the'.Trettsiio tb the ef-fect that no subsoriptions•willthei.received to'the ten-forty loan after the' 7th of Januarynext,'-the'icea thenbeing tvithdra'wh.l. Soimportant ifinancial -toovernent ad this de"-tnands the attentionof„ bankiiis and cap'}},.toilets' with desire tl34seaire gold bonds whilethey:aro to be had. '-Wdr, believe the,,rnovd-
ment a good one, and, likely to be productiye
of beneficial results. Plinks" sentiment', haspointed in this dire:Ulm:L..4"f -late,'and Mr;
Fegficadetri hati responded Le it. - ^ •

, Steamer. 43iirned,
, • . oaK, jnnt 3.iT.N•

Tllfitstpatnshilp, 'Washington, of the Ne'w
•Yo'rk and Now Oi•learis linnimiiielt"afrived
from, tho:lattir port on lastFritlayi tobk Ilrp
at the „wharf last •niglit, and was burned to
the ivater's qdke, '•Thi's °Oki-Pinta boon.iseltafdetllindmias tlostroyed:..l I.lici.iloss- 13117,00,vfsp•setl_ttypow,tte4 $809,09P. ", • •

ito•
at Charles Oakford & Syne, COntinenal

Philsdelpht a, • fm

T7-L.toAttliinFtrae.Plitchite.raL may,itly on
getting the ,beat .iireot-,944€3l:)qkr`Ar.4-
Sony, Continental llotel;Thiladelpilinz- 3m

•Tho Rebel Congress

DIMtiPU,EPARIPiO A COUP D'ETAT
Sppqchlif Sbnator Fopp?!3lllthe Affiiirs

of the kebehs.
In the Rebel Senate, in the discussion of

the currency bill, the following melancholy
pieture'ulthe failing fortunes -cif the Confed-
oraey was drawn by Mr. Foote, in withdraw-
ing from that body :

BY CODIGRESSIONAL. DISTRICTS
FIRST DISTRICT-PHILADELPHIA

lie said that in making this last effort to
sustain utir sinking currency, and to supply
the sinciVs of War fu our bitteding and sutler-
mg country, he had/experienced feelings of
anguish and chagrin 'whittli he had nev •
been conscious of before. Ile saw much
ground fur despondency and apprehension
In every quarter: ti tins financial bill, said
he, is detected in the two louses of Con-
gress—so admirably digested rte it is—so im-
posingly avouched and sustained as it is --

shall utterly despair of our cause. The
character of the exponents resorted to fur
its defeat.are univise„ unbecoming, unpatri-
otic, and not :dud in harmony with the in-
trinsic dignity of this great 'Struggle for in-
dependence and freedom. I confidently be-
lieve that if this bill shall become a law our
currency will be reformed, our whole finan-
cial System will be solidified and made ETU-
eivnt for all the purposes of thepending weir,
our armies Will he supplied with all things
needful fur their comfortablesubsistence and
enabled to meet with success the invading
host now threatening us with ruin. If this
measure shall he defeated, 1 shall regard the
war as virtually ut an end ; and all the gen-
erous hopes of our patriotic and much-silt.-
feringi eountrytnen as cruelly and criminally
blasted. The honorable.zelitlemen suppose
it is safe at this perilous inoment to indulge
in vain and visionary experiments upon the

currency. It' they regard the present as a
suitable time fur the utterance of such lan.
gunge as we have heard ut this hall in the
I ot Brig-eight hours, looking manifestly to
the who)esale repudiation of cdl our present
currency, then do 1 differ from them eeSell-

daily, Sir. I beseech honorable gentlemen,
on this last occasion, perhaps, that I shall
have the honor of addressing this 'louse, to
look with me upon tne present condition of
the country before they resolve to withhold
their support from this measure. What is
our situation'.' Let us look danger in the
face, anti provide for it while it is possible
to do so. Sir, we are upon the verge of
ruin. Our tinanchil affairs are most serious-
ly disordered abroad, owing to the most
criminal mismanagiamint of every kind.--
No respectful (.I.tl,l,l,ration has been yet fie-
corded hereafter. At home it series of leg-
islative measures have found sanction here
which must be inevitably fatal to State
rights and State sovereignty and to popular
freedom, it' not speedily modified. Congress
is rapidly abandoning all its important pow-
ers and hinliling up an irreilaimiblit military
despotism, the like of which has never been

5••1•11 before 111,11 HI, earth. Other acts are
in progrp, here, which, should they pass,
Inuit produce popular convulsions which
will ii:dt our ‘k 11••11, g.,r ern in ta I system in
the most serious jeopardy,. Eum,rtnous abases
of power heretofore committed to the Exec-
utive Ihiparliniint have occurred which has
• erywhere filled the minds of our country-
men with distrust :rod alarm. The policy
of the present Iliittie,..ceins to be to crusholit

M.lllOll VM]enee
imitation ii that thorough policy introduced
and enforced. in England by the celebrated
Earl of Sittl;iril. the enforceliiiitit of which
speedily brought Charles the First to the
block, b u t la•fore Safford had lost his own
head. Ten hence jr,,,b,m of rir fibera-
tio I lon, beer. ilfee oal y r.rtt,c ,futshed in
• 1,1, 11y by 111,1111, Which 1 May not,peeiry.
Thii freedom of the pre— %till, in all proba-
bility, et•111, tou t end ;Wont the salmi time
by the operation of Cell,`•S Whleil I hat e
11,•I'eterlire di-cu--, •d ill ,
111111-i of ow, and
wt.],

.•r_

/- iil •ai ••i •11

di f,•nding
Richmond an 1 r•.1••I',:, l'e••

,1••••idy •11-1•ItIt•••111••ei.
the gallant anl efficient John-lon from the
cuminand ut feau2ssee.,alld
trap-fer of that :irmy to t lie bor:ioorl
Of Nash% ille, have opened all Sou: horn
Georgia, South Carolina and Alabama to the
arm) of Sherman. Vort McAllister has fal-
len. Sormimili is &pod :all. The,/ate,"
Ultartesn,n ooh/ h, be litlerl•Cd tiro
4,1y, 1,11, 1% 1n,'i .11 ...lig Me I

I;ISIS(,•,• ', MI, in
rIa!liMCIII, if.,llll,llllSell.

UNION. COPPERHEAD.

Butler. Randall.
2nd Ward 2,231 2,120
8d " 1,176 1,445
4th " 913 1,878
sth ~ I,lO'J . 1,397
6th " 1,060 1,234

11th " 907 1,480

7,387 9,554
Army vote 355 210

7,742 9,764
7,742

Randall's majority 2,022
SECOND DISTRICT-PHILADELPHIA.

0 Neill. Reilly.
let Ward 1,911 1,071
7th " 2,104 1,356
Bth " 1,557 1,126
9th " 1,582 1,292

10th " 2,324 1,110
26th ~ 1,832 1,188

11,320 7,151
Army vote 447 139

11,767 7,290
7,290

O'Neill's majority 4,477
TIMID DISTRICT—PHILAD ELPIIIA

Myers. Thiekiva /ter.
12th W ra 1,342 1,257
13th " 2,083 1,353
16th " 1,635 1,616
17th " 1,181 2,050
18th " 2,304 1,218
19th " 2,449 2,339

10,944 9,837
Army voto ti23 153

11,467 9,9921
9,992

Myers' majority 1,475
FOURTU DISTRRT—PIHLADELPIOA: •

Kelley. Northrop.
14th Ward 2,261 1,335
15th " 3,151 2,225
20th "- 3,193 2,491
21st " 1,609 1,339
24th " 2,25(1 1,801

V2,470 9,191
Anne vote 618 155

13,084
9,114

FIEM

Kelley's majority 3,714
PI utsTatcr—PHlT.A. (VA 11T) A NDBUCKS'

Thayer. Ross.
22d Ward 2,087 1,131
21,1 " 1,774 1,302
2ith•" WO; 1,218

4,6137 3,712
Army yule 264 4:1

4,92/ . 3,7G1
Bucks 5,045 6.'938
Army vote 131 30

11,0 ,7 10,729
10,72:1

Thayer's mayrity 278
SIXTH DISTRICT.

Millt.ek. Myer.
5.302

.6,311;
r 1)

M,,4ll.4“itit.ry.

e,161 h 17
9 61

Boyer's majority
sEvIENTII DISTRICT

Broomall. Beatty.
10,9,18 7,231Delaware,

3,186

ISM

lin,ornan's inrj,,rity 3,677

I'r,-Llential ins •rti r, ace is the i aii.r of till
the-e dintW.l., Ili it was of the result

the uurw•turnite iir Murfreesboro',
and the still more thrigerom; ~114- at Nii6,lllll-
- I:idge. Should Ilbuul's army be di.-
stro.ed an event altivli I fear i, but too
probable—and Sherman come round
to Oil; vidnity in ships which Ido not
doubt lie row intend,, what will be the fate
tit IZichinond ? Sir, is :twitter such circum-
stances that it is deemed unwise 1./ throw
unseemingly obstructions in the 'way of pas-
sing an efficient liniment! bill? if this is
th, proper time to talk about repudiation, or
the time to refuse to entertain all prOpSi-
ti.lts Aottking to the honorable periee'
think it in this Joust-, who, perhaps, consti-
tute a major ity ; lott so do not 1 think, Sir,

hav, spoken out my views frankly and
explicitly: and now I wi,h to say to this
!louse. that the course of cverm, here and
elsewhere, has been recently such., that I
Limit deem it a duty Which 1 ette alike to
my character and to my principles, which I
hitvo heretofore steadily inaintained, to
withdraw from thi• hotly altogether. 1 tint
It free Mall, and the repre=entatiye freer_

men, and I do not know how to legislate in
chains. 1 will no longer be respon•ible fur
1111.11,tIrCti adopted ill Seerot sessboi of this
body which my whole soul !Whom.; and my
whole understanding tamdemns.. This, as I
have already said, is perhaps the hi-t time
that I will address this body, or di-ettss the
questions here under conshieration. I shall
withdraw to sonic sequestered spot, tt here I
Can enjoy a iittL2 Tearse and freedom from
from taxation. Jf disturbed in my retreat
by the band of oppression, I will seelc in
foreign dirties that freedom and happiness
which I..consider are denied to anti here.

13.trhs
Army rub

Zwirrit D 'STRICT

5,577
394

ME

Ineona's majority
NINTH DISTRICT

Lancaster
Army vote

1/terma.
11,917

12 07u
5,9/1

EMI

Stevens. North.
11,2(14 7,168

GOO 186

11,804
7,344

RIM

Stevens' majority 4,•1110
TENTU DISTRICT.

Fisher. Strouse.
3,408 2,512
7,271 8,642

Lobe non
Schuylkill

Strouse's majority

IMMO 71,151
10,079

(It is alleged that the election officers in
two or the copperhead districts in Schuylkill
county were nut sworn at all, and that suffi-
cient frauds have been discovered to elect the
Union candidate, Mr. Fisher.)
ll=

Selfridge. Janson.
Northampton 2,826 5,651
Carbon 1,465 1,945
Monroe --'413 2,963
l'ike 15L1 894
Wu.y Lib 1,530 2,454

MEMSouth Carolina
Wo learn rrem an officer of Gen. Sherman':

army that the soldiers of that army aro in
tensely anxious to be' led into South Carolina
They are eager beyond measure to tat he t

Jobasoin's majority
TWELFTH DISTRICT

13,007
6,384

ME

prornonudo through Ow Rattle:make ;State
Wo do not wondor at it.

Kcichant. Dennison.
Lli zernc 5,817 7,862
Army vote 677 158
8 usq4,Blliimmt B,BlB 2,514
Army vote 246 "39

The lire-eating rebels of South Carolina
have for a long time been hurling scorn and
didianco,,lireathipg, out, threatenings and
slaughter, Inaking ftlees and grimaces at the
people rifuthe North. Thrir tnsalcmce towa'rd
us has been .tt thousand times greater than
that of all other rebels. Their contempt for
us has been too prlo,und thy measurement -
their hatred. andTerocity too intense fur ex-
pression. The mouthing's of their orators.,
the ranting of their press, the measures and
resolqions of their Legislatures, the procla-

_,lnati,ws of their Governors,'have each ex-
ceeded die wild extravagance_abou
the ,people of the North. It was South Car,
Mina that incited and forced the Southern
States to disunion; it was South Carolina
Wilt passed the first ordinance of itecesittri:
it wits South„Carolina that began the war.

It is riot unnatural that the many of Sher-
man, which has whipped eFything, thete'
was to be whipped iu the Southwest, which

,has just marched conquering through G,, 11..
ghti and having captured-Savanneh, is now
on, the very,border :3ou Uficoiintt,vhould
lie ap-xiond iti make itV;Sit. to its feroCiONl
'fire-eating rebel.,' th,e ih t- ;„,„. mid,,rsbuid
definitely, what sort of ailizank tlivy are.
-The fifty, thoto•and veterans, itttmitry, -

'airy, and !wintery. wodhi like to show tiatin-
t sales to-the:seven hundred thousand, South
Carolinian's, black and white - would like to
ins-peetthOirclaWs, examine.their fangs, look
them tire-eye, gat I close to 'their rear. and.
_see what .they-feed on,—would- Jiketd visit
allarleStOrt, Coltimbia, ana 'Spartanburg,
Brandi-vine; Orangebark drid 'Cheraw, thd
„Fede?,l4firSalitee,. the Congaree and the

, Edisto—would 'like, in short, to know and.
see fel. themselVes all about thektettordinati'
qui \Mies. and powers, of Ahat most extraordi-
nary production of the Satiny South,. the
.original Fire-Eater.

We.tthink ievery.likely that:in; this desire
q9n. cfh.ertnan's soldiers be gratified be-,
:fore lank shaild"Jtidge, 'fret& what
thebouthlairtilifilialftoToften Odd, -thatt
will-ber gratiffed.--N. •,‘ .• •

10,058 10,573
10,058

Dennison's ,rn njori ty
(Gross frauds have also bean discovered in

Luzern° county., wliere Dennison has a large
majority. If Mr. Ketcham contests his seat
Mr. Dennison will find it hard to prove that
ho is the legally elected Congressman.
I=

Mercu7% Pidett.
Bradford 5,705 .2,018Wyoming 1,162 1,270
Sullivacra 819 022
Columbia 1,530 2,90 5
Mcrntoile 912 1,308,

0,721
8,128

8,723

.Merenr's. majority 1.,00a
FOURTEENTH IHSTRViT.

' 'Geo. l'. Miller:l:lY.-.IT. Miller.
Nort4umberlnnd 2,413. I 3,257
Union 1,813, , 1,255
Snyder 1,457 ' 1,225
Juniata !., , ' .i. 1,243 • • '1,605
Dnnplkin

11,01'9 11,092
11,092

-I Goo: P: Miller's Maj. 527
FIFTEENTH DISTRTCT,'

, Railey. Glosabitnner.York 4,930 7,432°Umberland ' 3,904 B xBoBPerry 1, 2,242 ,-.- 2142

E I'382-10,576
Gloselimtler's majority r 2;806•

• LADIES' iruxis:—.Tarchasers may 4:aly up-
pay,giettlpg the 1.:434t, Pura at CAiarle! Oalcfprd
SE,So.i9 I pontinental PhilnclelphiaArn

firXTEENTII DITZRICT.
Irriontz._; CoffrotAdams 2,2411, *44

OFFICIAL RtTURNB , 'Arrnk vote 292 116
-Frimkiln 8,508 3,467OFTHE —I, Fulton 613 803

Pennsylvania Congressional Elections rßedford ro to 39
1,740

* 2,4 1210
Armysotto 405 141"IIELI) OCTO II Eli.li i 49 Somjrsot 2,612 1,692

11,242
11,174 ME

Koontz's Majority 68
SEVENTEENTII DISTRICT.

Barker. Johnston.
Cambria 1,593 2,034
Army vote 295 54
Blair 2,634 2,209
Army vole 361 108
Huntingdon 2,539 2,022
Army voto 293 122
_Mifflin 1,407 1,406
Army voto 203 161

9,225 8,716
8,116

Barker's majority 509
sminTRENTII DISTRICT.

Wilson. Wrighi.
Centre 2,454 3,111
Clinton 1,337 1,977
Lyeoinlng 2,843 3,1190

,Potter 984 532
Tioga 3,915 1,291

. 11,533 10,681
10,081

Wilson's majority 852
NINETEENTH DISTRICT.

Scofield Bigler.
Erie 5,575 3;054
Warren 2,009 1,281
111'Kenn G43 5Su
Forest 71 53
E1k240 CM
Cameron ' 277 193
Jefferson 1,514 1,1;21
Clearfield 1,301 2,471

11,631
9,914

MEM

SColield's maj. 1,717
TWENTI ETU MSTRICT.

Culrer. o,rbelt.
Crawford 5,124 3,722
Venting° 8,015 2,691
Mercer 3,749 3,101
Clarion 1,462 2,426

13.350 11,010
11,940

Culver's mitj. 1,410
TWESTT-FIRsT DISTRICT.

Fuller. Da1n..?”71.
Ind ismt 3,1110 1,712
Army veto 4211 122
NVe,qmorolancl 3,703 5,150
Anne vc te 311 155
Pnyet to 2,739 11,:1'3
Army vote 232 127

10,730 10.8:)5
• /0,73.1

Dawson's majority 125
(Since thc mccting- nt' the rrturn judges a

thorough examination ha, 1a,.11 made of tho
soldicr vote, told it Ins po,itivcly lwcti ascor-

taincd that, Dr. SNlrrit Fut.t.Ett, the Union

candidata has been oh.cted by a majority of
15. 711-r. I)awson hold , tho c(•rtilicatc of elec-
tion, but 1)r Fuller will cont, ,st his-cat, and
we believe obtain his e it NN )

TW t:NTY-SECONI)

k rt 11,2:13
7,013

N1“,, H01t,-1.- 111.1 j EIED
EsTy- rmlln Ul•rrt

Wil
)

But h.r
Arnie v.te

A ,

7,t 1 i

CC

At oing
Army Vilie

21
_S

2, d'.2
221

1

°,lil 4

11 642
'4 1•x.1

8, 121

\V ill ilkw's ulpj lIE
ll=

1 :tM reneo
Beaver
Witshington
Groc no

Law ronc,•'a znnj

f/ / ./I •/

1 S';')

rar.
1 211

4 222
2 71 I)

11,727 10,112
10,112

IBM

WAR BULLETIN.
\V ASIII NOT° N

To major Ciener!xl
A. dispatch has been roisei vial this evening

by the President (roil General Sherman.
It is dated at Savat.hali: on Thar,:day,
the 22,1, and announces his occupation of the
city of Savannah and the capture of 1.-0
heavy gun:, plenty of ammunition, and a-
bout 25,000 bilks of cotton. No further
particulars are given.

Auillicit! dispatch front Con. Foster to
Gyn. Grant, dated on the 22. d at 71•. m., states
that the city of Savannah was iircupied by
General Shermanon the morning of the 21st,
and that on the proceeding afternoon and
night Hardeeescaped with the main body of
his infantry- and light artillery, blowing up
the iron-clack and navy yard.

enturerates as captured, 800 prisoners,
150 guns, IS locomotives in gi.ml order, 100
cars, a 'large supply of an munition and inn-
torials of war, -I steamers and 33,0,:0 bales of
ecottom

No mention is made of the present posiMm
of Hardee's forces, which had been estimated
at about 15,000.

The dispatches of Gen. Sherman and floe')
Foster are as follows:

SAV1.1:1;k11, Ga., Dee. 22.
To his Excelbetuw, d'i•c.vidcnt Lin<loin:

I beg to present you as a Christmas gift
the city of Savannah, Ga., with 150 heavy
Suns and tunmunition, and-also about 23,000
bales of cotton.

(Signed) W. T. SHERMAN,
Major General.

STEAMER GOLDEN GATE,
Savannah River, 7 P. M.., Jive. 22.

7b Lieutenant General I.'. Great
Major General 11. W. Vallee: :

1 have the honor to report that I have just
returned from General Sherman's headquar-
ters in Savannah. 1 sent Major Gray, of my
stall; as bearer of dispatches from General
Sherman to you, and also a message to the
President. The city of Savannah was necu-
pied on the morning of the 21st. Gen. Har-
dee, anticipating the contemplated assault,
escaped with the main body of his infantry
and lightartillery on theafternoon and night
of the 20th, by crossing. the river to the
Union Causeway, opposite the city. The
rebel iron clads were blown up, and the navy
yard burnt. All the rest'id' thecity 6 intact,
and contains 20,000 citii.ens who arc quiet
and well dist-iosed. The captures include 800
prisoners, 100 guns, 10..locomotives in good
order, Itt cars, a large supply of ammuni-
Th.n and materials of war, '3 steamers ; 'and
83,000dades of cotton, safely stored in ware-
houses. All these valuable fruits of an
'Mist' Moil esS victoir have' been 'llk Atlan-
ta, fairly .w.o.n. -

-

I open4connuunication with the pity with •my steamers to-day, taking up whattorpedoch
we could seerand ipassiiigbaTely. otter others.,Arrangements are, being made to clear the
channel of obstructions. 'YOurs, &0., -

(Signed) GetPOSTER,
*Nor:Amend.The Richmond papers of xegicrday :statethat on the'234 'tsibfity-six" vessels ofthe Wilmington expedition had relappeared.The dispatch of Pen. Bragg its published inthe Richmond finticre is. as •follewl3i

, 'WILMINGTON. :I`.T:, 4-.4 Pee.. 28,--.Pren.tY-
v6aOls of the Fed9rtil fleet re:appearedthis morning.. There r luid'been no changesince .dispatch. Thiajs The latestintelligencereceived from that expedition.(Signed) • ',ifik: 5T.V.1%.1T01,4:Secretary Of Wat.:
0 goat VietOilts of Sionegikt atitl'"

Ijirbridge:;
CiTx.r.rrimitnit,Aty.; Deo. 18,!1808.

,tboi honor to,rqpprt Inonn-r
fed force, four thou.sitiui BfilOng; .conjurAl

tion with General Gillem's Brigade, the
whole, under 'command of Major•GeneralGeotgeStbneman's, marched from Bean's Sta-
'tion on-;the',l2th of December at daylight.

- The ;niet, 'Duke's Brigade at Kingsport,where he was' drawn up to oppose the cross-ing of tlie 34;415t0n river. I, sent two regi-
ments to support General Gill, m, who flank-ed Iti enemy, routing him, and killed,
'WO naed, and captured one hundred men
am a wagon train, and pursued to Bristol.Ale attacked dud place at 3 o'clock in the
morning, capturing- the town, with two hun-dred and fifty prisoners, two trains of cars,
11 we engi nos, and bmneme quantities ofstores.

1 learned that. Vaughn was at Zußicollfer,
twelve talks below, IIil I I mid-ched to attack
him, but he slipped away ina dense fog, and
made for the salt works.

I distiocered his flight in time to head him
off at Abington, which place I captured on,
the night of December 14th. taking one gun,
a large amount of Stdres, and an engine with
some rolling stock.

General Dillcin continued the pursuit of
Vaughn, coming up with him at Marton,
driving hint from a strongposition, and cap-
turing fifty prisoners.

sent Colonel Brown's Brigade to the
support of General GiHem, who again came
upon the enemy at Mount Airy, and drove
him in connision, capturing seine prisoners
and seven pieces of cannon, and a large wa-
gon train.

Colonel Brown, with his brigade, later in
the day, charged the rebel home guard of
Wytheville, captured live pieces of cannon
and eight caissons.

SILOSTING OF .A..PESERTER.—On Sat,
urday evening last W. T. Vannsdlen, ado-'
sorter from the U. S. Service who has for a
considerable time been -making his head-
quarters in the neighborhood of Centreville,
was shot dead while attempting to escape
from his captors, the three Rupert brothers.
The arrest was made in the town of Centre-
ville, Howard Rupert grasping Vanasdlon
by thecollar a scuffle ensued which result-
ed in Vanitsdh3n's tearing loose and running
rapidly away- .Howard Rupert called to
him to stop 'or he would short him, the
only notice Vanasdlon took of thiS warning
-Was.to put his hand up to his breast pocket,
apparently in the act of drawing his pistol.
Shortly after this, and when the distada lJd
twecn pursuer and pursued was about twen-
ty paces, Howard Rupert fired, the ball
striking Vanasdlon in the back, about mi
inch from the spine, passing through thebodY
and making its exit through the right breast.
The Rupert brothers assisted Vannsdien to
his home which was but n short distance
from the scene of this deplorable affair, and
sent for a surgeon. Dr. Tate, after examing
the wound said it was a severe but not ne-
cessarily dangerous wound. Arrangements
were then redo to convey the prisoner to
town but before they were completed Oft)
wounded man was discovered to be r. pidly
sinking from loss of blood, occasioned by in-
ternnl hemorrhage and before an hour he
was a corpse.

Majdr Harrison, of the 12th Kentnekey,
who had been drenched, by order of Gener-
al Stoneman, with three hundred picked men
and horses, struck the Virginia Railroad on
the 15th of December, oar Glad's Spring,
cutting it and capturing two trains of cars.
He then got in Vaughn's front, and contin-
ued along the lines of the road, destroying
all the bridges and depots as far as Wythe-
ville, a large amount. ,it* roll 11:2; stock, and
the gr,at iron works near Marion.

Colonel Brown destroyed the bridges for
ten miles above Wytheville, when t he, expe-
&lion started on its return, the men and
horses being entirely worn out..

Near Marion L came upon Breckinridge,
who was following Colonel Brown, and an
engagement of irly-six hours ensued, at
the 'lose of which 13reeki nridge retreated to-
wards Saltville, but Colonel Buckley, with
a brigade, having got in hi, rear, forced him
in confusion towards North Carolina.

J 1r. Rupert immediately reported the, facts
in Carlisle, arid an inquest was at once con-
vened— the jury bringing in a verdict in ac-
cordance with the above detailed facts. n -

fo rin tit i4,n was, lodged with a Justiceand the
three ItupertsarreAtid and held to await a
hearing.

Colonel Ihield,v oll•ertnailly (lestroyed the
load mine, 111:111' the night of
the 21411.

Vanasillen was notorious throughout the
country as an old offender—having deserted
three times—and !succeeding including the
vigifenceofthoseanthurizedtoarresthim. Ho
was a desperate character and threatened
lifeiif any one attempting to arrest hilt'.

Mr. Rupert was fully authorized by Capt.
R. 11. Henderson, Provost Marshal and Jno.
Early' special agent, to arrest Vanasdlen, and
in the fulfillment of that duty which every
goodeiti zen, ought fn observe—no blame can
pussilily be attached to him.

After some rusi.tunoe our unitod f(Teeq

caliturod and de...trop,l tho =alt works, with
eight pb.cos c:lnnon.

'rho exp.dition ha, been entirely success-
ful, and the ilatnago will ho nwre flt by the
unclny than Nu! Iti.chruotid.

The,:dt. Nvork", and lead iii 1 are in ruin,
and canin,t, bo repaired during the war. 1, ,-
foree:i aro thi: - ,afo. I will
send ai dohiiled rep.rt

(,Sign..ll) S. 'l'. 11[11.111111/GE,
13revet, Nhij,w•llenorn.l.

ANOTHER DESERTER SHOT.-A par-
ty of ten recruits escaped from Carlisle Bar-
racks on -Wednesday night last. They were
pursued by the guards who succeeded irk cap-
turiug uric 11f1,1 0100611- another. We have
heard that the wounded nit has since died
of his injuries.Extracts from the l:ielum,ud papers;

ceiveil at the NVarl)elairtt//i•iit from General
(;ratit, fully confirm the capture of the Vir-
ginia Stab. Salt \\'orlc; by Gen. 13urbridgo'v
forces. place was occupied by our iorenA
on t h e and held for thrrii.• (lays. The
16.1,•1 garrison wit, di•liersiiii nr captur,l,
and their artillery taken. A largo quantity
ids-tilt already prepared (VS- 11•.tri•y1,1. The

seer,' lot little
d,una el, hut. this i. scarcely
iiiir triiops hail abundant lime their
work tl,roiighly. All iliik litiildiry-s at the

Lurn, ,,l. All tlt on the
'l', „.,,

(11,1.• 1 ,nrii,, 41 by our foreev. -

ANNUAL REPORT 01' Tut: CUMBER:
LAND VALLEY RAILROAD ComPANyi.—NVe
hav, ju,t completed the thirtieth annual re-
pert of the above vonipany the stockhold-
er-. The I'r.•-talent says "it i. very gratify-
ing to be able to saty that the financial condi-
tion .4Pf llic company easy and
sali,ractory, tie 1111.iiiii,,ori•rationS of
the rnad continue ineroa- and have been
eonducted s:,stewatically, with economy and

ikgrvi• Which realize the ad-
vantage, which sush a facility for trade and
If:Lille always bring: with it." The Presider!

BI It k.1111 ,1L, NV,I, at Snit i1,10112t,

111 l't ir."l" NT EX I)IT I ()N.
(,)[ •I' lIX (;EN. SHERAI N

EIBMI

-1“ I' Al. 1
r.. 1. III•

1,.

-t fr,,up
111.11,11, thltl S11,1•11,11 II:1- I,Pll,pw-

tvi ul, I ~t ,111,H11011 hy
I,,rci. ut cavalry, artilli•ry and 1111:111try

Ili„ 11 :in expt•dilitql, IVlttost•
only Iti.gui.s.cti at fp..:a Iti ihri•cti ,:ll it/
iL I N Int:vl4l. tire ril..rtcil ht
h.Lvi• t,.war,l Al:thamm riv,r. ‘vu

(hut ill,: hare cri,--

p-it tLul •:r.•nal, and to, Do:, Inv;
Is.- rt: th- pri,,ti•r4
'war wli.• wot:• .I,:dcr-,,a-

11,,rth \vArci :worn, (,• v„, s,,rel.
‘‘lll.l.‘rt l'“rt ,•.(raight

ILL 1110, (11 ,• I inC illlit•i1P11
(;I•,,re.rja

ii then 6,1h, \v tho timin
:11111 Intlr-

dorit)L.; 1111111 IN 110 (.1111 by Ow way. All
very Itnu but if Sio•rrilan two

El)\V I N )1. ST A NT( N,
Scurpt:lr c,f 'War,

say,, however, that the .ysterii is yet Myer -
feet and V, ill hi. 12 the sug. •;ti,ol Made
la,t year, ,•lin4c the whole character of
the bustnes: ar il FOY nue carrier, ourself es,"
is carried folly iota elVect. The relation of
th's company to the rra'nklin R. li. Co., as

"r.that road made it incuntbeit upon
the nJi.l), company to satisfy the bond hol-
ders of the Franklin to the amount of $2OO,
11 0, which Lore 7 per cent. interest. The
Cumberland Valley Company has substitu-
ted *lOBlOO of its own r) per cent. bonds and
t;i10.11 up by I n n c hase :".....7S,0011; h.:Lying out-
Si:111:1111:4 in the l i i. of individuals $13,-
900. The report speaks, of the severed de-

s vl the rebel: upon tlie road, and the
eon- ,pient ,lestrta tip n property and de-
rilligi'lll,llt,i of bu.sine,,, and tnakes it the oc-
es,ion cionldinu•utary reinurks to
employees for their fidelity and industry du-
ring lhr.c tr.} lug occasions

THE DRAFT
Major Dodge, Acting- Assi ,trint Provost

llorshal General, Inct is,ued the following
addre-Js t the people ~f p.m.:N.l,min. in
reference to the approaching: draft. The
suggestions ore important, and every man
should os-i-t in tilling the ,pieta in the WWI-
- uewtioned :

•• The President has called for 4110,Ittx1
troops. to he raised by voluabraring or draft.
The 15th of Febuary, ISIIS, has been fixol
upturits the day of draft. your quotas
are not tilled by volunteers by that time the
delleiency will most certainly be mode up by
draft. Ward and Township Committees
are earnestly invited to commence work at
once. The longer you delay the moredifficult
will be yourla-lc. The attention of theceCom-
mittees are also invited to the ntraessity and
.propriety of delivering up to the District
Provost Marshals all delinquents from for-
mer drafts. It is impoJ•sible for the r nited

authorities to find these mon, secreted
as they ore by their friends and by persons
hostile to the government. Committees,
United States, State and county officers, and
all good citizens are requested to arrest these
Men, arid deliver theft to the Provost Mar-
shalls. Every man so arrested and put into
service by the Board of Enrollment counts
one towards fulling your quota. informa-
tion, by letter or otherwise, furnished to
District Provost Marshals ofthe whereabouts
of these delincjimnts will be thankfully re-
ceived and priorapily ..11eted 1.11)011.

Provost Marshals will cause lists of delin-
quents from all former drafts to he made
and distributed, to the end that all so dis-
posed may understandingly assist in forcing
these delinquents to perform their duty to
their country aad io r own people. Bring
in all your aelinquents; exert yourselves to
put in volunteers, and the necessity of a
draft will be avoided. Our armies and na-
vies are everywhere victorioHls. ThAt dawn
of peace is at hand. Ono 'powerful blow
now given, will be fatal to the rebellion.
Let us all, in our seventd quiptuitie6, and as
far as in us lies, tin& to make that blow el=
foctive nod flnal.

[iroit (°,7,ountl) llttlten3

fter >peuking of a lumber of improve-
tinyit, that have been made during the year,
the report suggests that 3 freight house et
Chainhersburg and a passenger station nt
Shippensburg should be built. The tem-
lawary bridges at Scotland and Carlisle
should be replaced a ith permanent struet-
MEI

The, increase of receipts has been thirty-
four and four-tenths per cent. over [hum: of
the previow yvar

tt9es... Chu' t:w•ri,:l -, dEo. ia, ,(k)ticAlF.R,
t•eqw.s.i his thtol4.fyr the

nutiteriL It dunutioli;i ho received
tit the .halids ofour pitta:orts'tit:4'weok. •

The Treasurer's statement shows the a-
mount of assets which includes cost of road,
materials on hand, sinking fund, balances
of accounts find cash, to be $1,622,038 54.
Tbe liabilities which are for stock and bonds
and influent due for di% idends are $1,396,
052 58, leaving a balance to profit and loss
~f $2.15,685 1)6. The receipts during the
year ending Sept. 30, 1864 from all sources
were -184,348 76. The expenses were $330,
630 55, leaving aeash balance of $153,718 21.

The total number of passengers carried
over the road, East and West, during the
year was 302,904 The number carried
both ways front Carlisle was 60,3961.

The total amount of tonnage carried over
the road was 175,114,508 lbs.—East, and 113,
664, 990 Ins. West. From Carlisle, East
19,697, 752 lbs. and West 34,312,465 lbs.

Our patrons will be glad to learn
that a grand Soiree entertainment will be
given at Rheem,s Hall, on the evening of
the 13th inst., by the Reformed Sabbath
School of this place. Theexercises will con-
sist of an original Dialogue, Tableaux rep-
resentations of Scripture and other subjects,
short original speeches, Solos, Duetts and
choruses. Chants, n National Hymn and
other niusic. This Reformed Choir will be

Present and take part in the exercises.—
From what we learn no efforts will he spared
to make the occasion interesting and in-
structive, and we hope our friends in emir-

try and town, will give-it a full patronage.

PASTORAL C11A,01.3.--711113 Bev. Jacob
Fry, pastor of the First Lutherari elitirch of
this place, has accepted a call from theTrin-
Ity Church ofreading,'Pal.', and will deliver
his farewell sermon on *undnymorning, the
29th inst. 116. Fry was.palled.to his i,res-
'64 charge alien!, eleven yearsilgo,. and al--
thotigh 'not then "of ago" gave universalsatisfaction to • the memhers,lind has fever
since been most successfulA 'the ~iiscliargo
of sill his ministerialAuties,.has vfOn the es-
'Esionn.'oftkn.tllo mhthheri, assd.cadded largely

-to their . number, ItiA career has been a
most successful ono and many will be the
gems in his crown of rejoicing wl.thn his
missitin'oriia'r'thtis' ended, and the Dird says
"well Jona thou gOM:taiid faithful S;erVetnt."
We'are sorry to see him leave onr.toWn, for
Welt pni•e- ,•enorgetio, and able ministers are,
we sorry to say, not asiifton found' as'•thoirshOuld'he. • We wish 'hint:success in hisnew
deli-I:and hope his'place may be as well 11114

, l̂l, - • tutor

.J Nr.w G iscc tkt Kg) her
thawn rgee,ived pn4iye, ipyoiee§44 ne?v, And

freh 4r,eeet*s froti,th o htFge They
tiauru their profits ciown to the very ldwest
rnerti,tizi, sea xvitieetii ts
-to purehlisei•s: Otito sfb theni.; ~,'• '

CLIE4 PER ,Tf..I,AIV TUE CIIEAPP:ST.--IP
you Avell'!, t?ssive mnnryfiv purd!asing CJeth-
11ig, siitl Gents' ftrnisfnr; istieds; 'oll* J.14.t.
lius•N 6 he* Glething
A-hold's 'eld Nortirlintever street,
between prs. KeiflirnuJd Zitzbe:

1tEv...4. G• 111ARLAi4, Pkosicreht of
"li'viog I-Pejo-aid College, nt- Medlitioiilistarg,,
in tiffs' count ,'illcil -on Mominf. last?" •De=
tensecUwnen good citizen,. and. city ,ablo in-
.etritcit;r,, and ihisde'atb is deeply. doplpred by
titecntiatipuity..jn.ovitieit tio, resided,, and
tpftlicularly,by, all cennected with Oa col,
loge.. 'rhofuneral-tot:Ile OaCe chi iVeiltibstliry
rit elit'on',U)cliklk.?

Altura as it has been claring his stay
•atacon& as.---rDentoorttt, ~, •, , •

leeniEs' IPtrits.—The largeetassortment
tteglitiKe's:Ao4fordiSc .

•


